### Some items you may want to bring to campus

#### BATHING
- toiletries
- bathrobe, slippers
- towels, wash cloths
- shower shoes/flip flops
- shower caddy
- toothpaste/toothbrush

#### SLEEPING
- residence hall: XL twin sheets 36”x80”
- apartment: full size sheets
- pillows, pillowcases
- comforter, blankets
- mattress pad
- alarm clock

#### DECORATE
- small house plants
- pictures and posters
- decorative LED candles
- area rugs
- removable adhesive strips
- curtains w/ spring rods (sizes on web)

#### EATING
- dishes, cups and cutlery
- can opener
- coffee/tea maker
- reusable water bottle
- sealed food storage bags/containers
- napkins or paper towels
- chip clips
- snacks and drinks

#### DOING LAUNDRY
- laundry basket
- HE laundry detergent
- dryer sheets/fabric softener
- clothes hangers
- iron with auto shut-off
- ironing board
- clothes drying rack
- lint roller
- closet organizer

#### STUDYING
- LED desk lamp
- computer and accessories
- backpack
- desk supplies
- calendar or planner
- bulletin/dry-erase board
- push pins
- USB drives
- headphones

#### MISCELLANEOUS
- cell phone, charging cords
- power strip with surge protection
- plastic bins with lids
- cleaning supplies (wipes, multi-purpose cleaner)
- small vacuum and/or broom
- portable fan
- flash light and batteries
- dish soap
- vehicle registration, insurance, extra keys
- first aid kit
- bicycle with u-bolt lock
- small tool set

#### LEAVE THESE AT HOME
- drugs and alcohol (except for medication and prescriptions)
- pets other than fish (10-gallon tank limit)
- dart boards
- water beds
- weapons
- extension cords
- air conditioners
- lava lamps
- ceiling fans/lights
- toasters (allowed in apartments but not residence halls)
- heaters
- fireworks
- explosives and unsafe chemicals
- candles/incense
- insect repellent
- hover boards

**CHECK OUT THE ECO-FRIENDLY PACK LIST**
[go.ncsu.edu/packsmart](http://go.ncsu.edu/packsmart)